
Breakfast       8:00〜11:00(L.o10:30) 

 

 

 

Rice is Shiga Prefecture 『Koshi hikari』Miso soup uses white miso 

and red miso fromKyoto’s well -established store,『Saikyo Miso』 

 

Kyoto breakfast           1,650yen 

 

 Grilled fish・Japanese omelette・Two side dishes・others 

*Please choose either grilled fish [Salmon or Mackerel] 
 

coffee set (Hot or Iced) 

 

*You can get rice one more time. From second time ＋200yen. 

 

＋240yen 



 

Curry and rice with Salad    1,100yen 

 

           coffee set (Hot or Iced) 

 

 

Kids plate                  850yen 

  Mini hamburger steak, Wiener, Japanese omelette, 

French fries, Orange Juice, Snack 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

＋240yen 



Monthly lunch            11:30〜15:00(L.o14:30) 

                                   Include rice , miso soup                          

 

 

 

Western style              1,750yen 

 

 

Please see the attachment sheet for the contents of this month. 

 

 

  *You can get rice one more time. From second time ＋200yen. 



 

 

 

You can get 160yen discount of soft drink if you order a meal.  

choose from ★ of last page. 

                                                            

 

 
 

Japanese style                1,750yen 

                          

          

Please see the attachment sheet for the contents of this month. 

 

Set drink 



Lunch & Dinner             11:30〜21:00(L.o20:30) 

                   Include rice , miso soup , two side dishes  

*You can get rice one more time. From second time ＋200yen. 

 

   

 

Pork cutlet (Loin)                      1,800yen 

『Acorns pork』a brand of pork from Miyazaki       Choose 3 sauce    

 Pork fillet cutlet                 1,800yen 

『Acorns pork』a brand of pork from Miyazaki       Choose 3 sauce  

Pork steak (Loin)                           1,800yen  

『Acorns pork』a brand of pork from Miyazaki        Choose 1 sauce 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 



  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

           You can get 160yen discount of soft drink if you order a meal.  

Choose from ★ of last page.                                                     

     

 

     Assorted bread deep-fried meal       1700yen 
Choose 3 sauce 

 

   Fried prawn                       1600yen 
Choose 3 sauce 

 

    Fried chicken (Karaage)            1480yen 
                                                                                                                                                                 Choose 2 sauce 

 

Chiken cutlet                                                 1380yen  

Choose 3 sauce  

 

                                                                                            

 

Choose 3 sauce             Choose 2 sauce               Choose 1 sauce 

・Original pork cutlet sauce          ・Chinese sauce                          ・Green onion & 

・Miso sauce                     ・Ponzu with grated             salt lemon       

・Egg with mayonnaise                                japanese radish                          ・Ginger sauce 

・Coctail sauce                                       ・Egg with mayonnaise                ・Ratatouille sauce  

・Ponzu with grated                ・Ginger sauce           

   Japanese radish                     
 

 

Set drink 

 



 Lunch & Dinner              11:30〜21:00(L.o20:30)  

                   Include rice , miso soup , two side dishes 

  *You can get rice one more time. From second time ＋200yen. 

 

 



Hamburger steak                       
 

・Cheese hamburger steak             1700yen                                
 

 

・Ratatouille hamburger steak            1680yen 
                                    

 

・Grated Japanese radish and green     1680yen 

onion hamburger steak    
 

 

・Demiglace and mushroom sauce        1680yen 

Hamburger steak                 

 

 

・Demiglace sauce hamburger steak       1580yen 

 
                                                  

・Ginger sauce hamburger steak        1580yen 

                                    

 

 

 

 

 

 

             
You can get 160yen discount of soft drink if you order a  

meal. choose from ★ of last page.    Set drink 



Kid’s menu      (only for under 13years old)  

 

・Kid’s hamburger steak               1180yen                               

Hamburger steak 120g , Japanese omelette ,French fries  

・Kid’s fried chicken                   1180yen 

Fried chicken 3, Japanese omelette ,French fries  

・Kid’s plate                         850yen 
Mini hamburger steak, Wiener, Japanese omelette ,French fries, Orange 

Juice, Snack 

  
  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Kid’s plate  

 

Kid’s fried chcken  



Only at night           17:30〜21:00(L.o20:30) 

              Include salad , rice , miso soup , two side dishes 

        *You can get rice one more time. From second time ＋160yen 

 
・Chef’s  recommended of the day meal    1350yen 

(↑Orders can be placed weekday lunchtime） (see attachment)  

・Grilled chicken                         1350yen 

(Please choose a sauce  Teriyaki , Ponzu , or Ginger) 

 

・Grilled fish (Mackerel)                  1350yen                 

(↑Orders can be placed weekday lunchtime）     

・Pork miso stir fry                       1350yen 

                                                                                        

・Tatsuta(Teriyaki sauce) fried chiken    1350yen 

                                    

*Medium size Beer set(night only)    +450yen 



Soft Drink   you can get 160yen discount of soft drink if you order 

a meal. Please choose from ★ of this page 
 

★Coffee (Hot/Ice)          500yen 

Cafe aulait (Hot/Ice)      550yen 

★Darjeeling tea (Hot/Ice)      500yen 

★Coke                           500yen 

★Ginger ale                       500yen 

★100% Orange juice                500yen 

★Shiso juice(Red perilla)           600yen  summer only                                      

Shiso soda(Red perilla)           650yen  summer only 

★Yuzu juice(Citrus)                             600yen 

Yuzu soda(Citrus)                            650yen 

★Chilled syrup                                              500yen  summer only 

★Ramune(soda)                                          500yen 

Lemon soda                                                   550yen 

Lemonade                    500yen 



Alcohol 

<Glassbeer>                   <Shochu(Japanese sprit)> 

・Medium Asahi  600yen         ・Kinmiya shochu         500yen 
 

・Small Asahi    400yen          ・Sweet potato shochu  600yen 
 

                                     ・Rice shochu          600yen 
 

<Bottled beer>              *you can choose how to mix shochu 

・Kirin           750yen                             ・on the rocks   ・with hot water   

・Heineken                 800yen                                  ・straight       ・with water                                                      

                                                           

<Non-Alcohol>                                     <Chuhai> 

・Asahi dry zero   550yen        (Japanese spirit with soda) 

                                                                                  ・Yuzu(citrus)           550yen 

                                                                                  ・Lemon                  550yen 

<High ball>                           ・Grape fruit                   550yen 

(Whiskey and soda)                        

・Nikka high ball     450yen       <Glass wine>                                

・Coke high ball      550yen      ・Red / White           650yen 

・Ginger high ball      550yen           

                                                     

<Japanese sake>               <Whiskey> 

・Kyo kissui        700yen     ・BLACK NIKKA               500yen 

(A soft , aromatic type of ginjo sake) 

・Tomiou              600yen 

(Moderate acidity stimulates appetite)       
 

 

 


